Thank you Charles Ireland. He has Donated truck wheel for target stands.
Presidents Message I want thank everyone that came out for range clean up day. About ten people came out to help. All Rock delivered a load of rock and the guys with their tractors filled in some of the pot holes in the road. Its got a ways to go but a good start. I've been working on getting power, water and sewer up to the new caretakers pad. That project is moving along nicely.
Chris Noll
One ( Dave Prielipp 541-680-3102
Rocky Shaffer : 541-537-3066 rockysgunworks@gmail.com "The Range Safety Officer's Page" presented by:
Robert Kolker, CRSO I'd like to take a few moments to talk about the "Red Light" system on the 100yd range and how to use it properly. This system was put in place as a safety feature for our shooters to indicate that the firing line and down-range areas are "Not Clear and Ready" for use. The instructions to operate the system are clearly posted at each switch and should be reviewed prior to using the range as well as reading all of the Range Safety Rules. I am glad to report that on every occasion that I have visited the range, the "Red Light" system was being used; however not quite as intended. As an extra layer of safety protection, "ALL" occupied shooting positions should turn their switches to the "ON" position prior to going down-range to check/change/post targets. As each shooter returns to his/her shooting position, they then turn their switch to the "OFF" position. The red lights will stay on until the last shooter has returned from the down-range areas and turns their switch to the "OFF" position. When all of the occupied shooting positions have returned and switched their lights to the "OFF" position, then and only then, will the range be "Clear and Ready" for live fire. While the "RED" light is on, no one should be in any shooting position handling any firearms. 
